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NOTE lffl()I THE COOIISSTON TO THE COUNCIL 
The Community provisions (1) rele,tine! to the list of airline comprnies 
to which the Community trnnsit W3ivcr of euarantce cpplies anc to the use of 
loading 1i sts as the descriptive part of Community tro.nsi t declarations have 
recently bee11 modified by Commission regulations (2). 
These a.:nendm~ts also affect the traffic of goods with Austria under the 
Agreement concluded between the Community and that country in respect of the 
implementation of the regulations on Community transit (3). Consequently the 
amendments must be taken into account under tb.e J~greement modif;;'ing .. tnnexes 
IIA and VII annexed thereto. 
This 1dll be the effect of the two d.raft Decisions of the Joint Comrni ttee 
EEC - :l.Us-Gria ttCommuni ty trr-J'lsi t:t wldch the Council is recom.rnended to adopt 
by the Community undel" the aegis of the Joint Committees set up by the 
Agreements EEC - Austria and EIOO .. &'wi tzcrland on the implementation of the 
regulations on (2) Community transit. 
The third draft decision which the Council is recommended to ac.opt on 
behalf of the Community concerns the Procedural Rules of the Joint Committee. 
The text of the draft has been largely dra1m from procedural ruJ.es adopted under 
other agreements concluded between the Cozm:nmi ty and .l'..ustria. 
The draft Decisions to be submitted to the Joint Committee EEC - Switzerland 
wil~ be identical with those which a~e the subject of this note. It should be 
noted that the drafts have been discussecl: the rlorking groups set up b,y the 
Joint Committees EEC - Austria and EEC - Stor.i. tzerland, 
Those drafts should be submitted ~or approval to the Joint Committees as 
soon as possible. 
1 2588/69 of 22.12.1969 (o.J. No. L 322, 24.12.1969, p.32 
1461/73 of 16.5.1973 (o.J. No. L 145, 2.6.1973, p.7 
(2) Regulation (EmC) 757/74 of 1.4.1974 (O.J. L 91, 2.4.1974, p.4 
Regulation (EEC) 1676/74 of 28.6.1974 (O.J. L 175, 29.6.1974, p.79 
(3) Regulation (EEC) 2813/72 of 21.11.1972, O.J. L 294, 29.12.1973, p.86 
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Annex I 
..................... 
amending Appendix VII to the Agreement betv1een the European 
Economic Comm•unity and the Repttblic of Austria on the application 
of the rules on Community tra.."lsi t 
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THE JOINT COMMI'I'I'EID, 
HAVmG REGARD to the Agreement between the European Economic Commu..11i t~r and 
the Republic of Austria on the application of the rules on CammU11ity transit, 
signed in Brussels on 30 liovember 1972, and in particular Article 16 (3) 
thereof; 
~JS the list of airline companies exempt from the requirement of a guarantee 
under the Community trcu1sit arrangements has recently been amended by a Reg~­
lation of the Commission; whereas it is therefore necessary to amend accordingly 
the list set out in Ap~endix VII to the said ~\g.reement: 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLmlS : 
Article 1 
Appendix VII to the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Republic of Austria on the application of the rules on Community transit, as 
amended by Joint Committee Decision No 2/74 of 1 January 1974, is amended a.s 
follows : 
1. The footnote is replaced b~r the following : 
"( 1) List as revised by Regulation (EEC) 2625/73 of 26 September 1973, 
as a.mel.Lded by Regulation 757/74 (:Em:C) of 1 January 1974". 
2. ~he list set out in the Annex is amended as follows : 
(a) 
(b) 
The expression "Aer Lingus Teoranta (Irish Internatiol"..al), Dublin" 
is replaced by the expression nAer Lingua Teoranta (Irish Airlines), 
Dublinni 
The follov-Jing companies are added : 
- after "AustrJ.a.n Airlines, Wien" 1 insert 
"Austrian Airtransport, Osterreichische Flu.gbetriebs GmbH, Wien"; 
- after "Aviation • • • • • • • • Hamburg", insert 
"Balair Ltd., Basel91 
- after "SAS • • • • • • Stoo:'.~holm", insert 
"S.ATA- S • .A. de transport aerien, Geneven~ 
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Article 2 
............ 6 ., ... 
This Decision shall enter into force on 
Done at Brussels 
The Seoretaries 
1974. 
For the Joint Committee 
'!he President 
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amending A~pendix ~I A to the Agreement be~Teen the Europerui 
Economic Co~uaity and the Republic of Austria on the ap,lication 
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TEE JOINT COMMITJ.m, 
HAVING REGlUID to the Agreement betrreen the European Economic Community and 
the Republic of Austria on the application of the rules on Co;nmunity tr~1sit, 
signed in Brussels on 30 November 19'72, and in particul~ Article 16 (3) (a) 
thereof; 
l~AS Community Drovisions on the use of loading lists as the descriptive 
part· of Community transit declarations have reoentl~r been amended by a Regu·-
lation of the Commission; whereas it is therefore necessary to amend accordingly 
the provisions of Appendix II A to the Agreement) 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLotVS t 
.Article 1 
............ 
Appendix II A, ·as added by Joint Committee Decision No 3/74 to the Agreement 
betm~en the European Economic Community and the Republic of Austria on the 
application of the rules on Community transit, is amended as follows : 
(a) In the Title there is inserted in superscript, be~1een the date 
"16 :May 1974" and the dash, the figure "(1)". 
(b) The follo·wing footnote ·is added : 
"( 1-) As ame:r .. ded by Re~lation (EEC) No 1676/76 of 28o6. 74" •.... 
(c) ·There is inserted in the Re~lation ,.se~ out there~n, after 
Article 3 ru~ Article·3· a as follows: 
"Article 3a 
.......... -a.-
The customs authorities of oaph Member State m~ allow firms established 
in their country ·~~hose· records are based Oll a system of electronic or mecha.nica.J 
data processing to use loading lists which, although not complying with all 
the conditions of-Articles 2 and 3, are designed and completed in such at~ 
that they can be used without difficulty by the customs and statistical 
authorities in question". 
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,(d) Article 4 of the Regulation as nfo~said. is smemed io -:Nad as follows 1 
"J.rti cl e ;1 
1. lJhen Itegu.lation (E:OO) No. 304/71 (1) on the simplification of Community 
procedures for good~ carried by rail~s operates, the provisions of 
Articles 2, 3 and 3A of this Regulation shall apply to loading lists 
lihich a.ccocpa.ny the International Consignment Note and the number of tte 
accompanying lists shall be shown in box 32 of the Consignment Note. 
In a.ddi tion" each loading list must include the wagon number to which the 
Consignment Uote refers or, where appropriate, the number of the ()onta:tnu:r 
in which the goods are carried. 
2. For operations beginning within the Community comprising at the same tim~ 
goods referred to in t~ticle 1 (2) and in Article 1 (3) of Regulation 
{EE:C) No. 542/69 separate loading lists shall be used and the serial 
numbers of the loo.ding lists relating to the goods referred to. in Article 
1 {2) of that Regulation iriserleid in the "Description of goods" box on 
' . 
the International Consignment Note." 
Article 2 
Loo.dfng lints as "ref"el'Nd to in Ariiole ~n of Appendix IIA ~ in ell ~ 
. ' 
include pa!'lti~ aa 1o ihe num'bel', "na.iu:~.-e, ma!'ke and rmmllers of the ~'t 
. ' . . 
the dosc.'!'iption ot the eooda; the gi'OSti 'He:l@lt in kil0(9:'&11JtJ ot eatJh oonsis-em' 
and the ~.r f1-an wh:lcll the goods a:re oonEJigned. 
Article 3 
This Decision shall enter into force on C:•••••••••." • ." •••••• :J 
• 
Dano at Brussels 
The Secretaries 
For the Joint Committee 
The President 
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HAVING REGARD to the Agreement between the European Economic (.\:rm:nmi ty am 
the Republic of Austria on the application of the rules on Community transit, 
and in pa.rtioula.r Article 15 thereof; 
Hil-8 DECIJED AS JroLLO'I'1S s 
The Joint Committee shall be chaired in turn for each calendar year by a 
representative of each of the ~1o Parties to the Agreement. 
Article 2 
I' q a 11: 1 I •• f 
After.obtaining the agreement of both Parties, the Chairman of the Joint 
Committee shall fix the dates and times of meetings. 
Article 3 
.... IT t I I ; • 
Before each meeting the Chairman shall be informed of the names of the 
members of each delegation. 
Article 4 
• e 0 t •• F I. I 
Subject to· any deo'ision to the· contrary. the meE:ltings of the Jo.int Committee 
shall not be open to the public. 
Article 5 
f I • e M• f t 
The Joint Committeeis decisions on urgent matters may, if both Parties so , 
a.greet be taken.b.Y written. pr~cedure. 
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Article 6 
1.11 communications from the Cha.iruan in accordance with these rules ot 
procedure shall be addressed to the Seoreta:r;r General of the Cocmrl.ssion of the .. ' 
European Communi ties i6 .ih~ ·-~!at ot ihe OGmoil ot the ~ 
1. The Chairmf.'.ll she.ll d:raw up the provisional agend3. for." each dmoeting. It 
shell be forwarded to the addressees referred to in the preceding 4\rticle 
not later than fifteen dqs before the beginning ot the meeting. 
The provisional a.~da shall include 'those i:flema in reepeot at wbloh the 
Cha.inna.n has re3cei ved ~ request for inclusion in the agenda not later than 
. -
twenty-ono d.eys before the beginning of the meetine. 
Items ~11 not be written illto the provisional agenda unless ,the 
rolevant documentation has been fonra.rded to the addressees referred to 
in the preceding f...rticle by the date on which the agenda is sent out. 
I > 
' I 
The o.genda shall be adopted by th~ Joint Camni ttee at the beginning of ee.on · 
·. i m.eetiug... .An i tan other than those appearing on the provisional agenda meyo 
bo pla.oad ·on the £i.gonda. if the nro P3.rties so agree. 
2. The Che.irma.n meyo 1 11'1th ~e a.gJ:'eeaent ot. 'bo~ Pat-ties, amen the. periob. 
specified in paragraph 1 in order to take account of the requirements of .. 
a pP.rtioula.r oa.se., , 
'' 
The Joint Committee may sot up working groups instructed to prepare its 
~ am in pari:l.w• to A1'81!lsne a:v Pl'obl.~ oonoemina the praotical 
' ' I 
applicn.tion of the Agreement. These lforldng groups mey meet with other groups , 
sot up under the Agreements concluded b;y the Community with other States with 
a. view to the implementation of the COlDJil'LU'li ty transit regulations. 
... 
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~finutes shall be takan for each-meeting.and sh~ll include in particul~ 
a summary, bo.sed on a. summing up of the proceedings by the Chairman, of the 
conc::.usions arrived at by the Joint Committee. 
Upon ndoption ~J the Joint C0mmittee, the minutes shall be signed b,f the 
acting Chai:man and by the Secretaries of the Joint Committee and ::::hall be 
kept i~1 the records of the Joint Cocmi ttee. A copy of the minute3 shall be 
forwarded to each of the addressees referred to in Article 6 above. 
1\.rticle 10 
.,.. .. r • 
'lbo. o!'...~cial la.n~s of the Joint Oomi·t-~ee shall 'bG Da.r.!shi D-.1tch, 
English, li'ren4Jl7 German and Italian. · 
Subjeot to anu decision to the contrary, the Joint Committee shall base 
its c1 iscussions on document:\tion drawn up in these six l~.nguages. 
llrticle 11 
t .. cts of the Joint Cotuni ttee shall be si·gned by the Chairman. 
}.rticle 12 
RecomL1encations and Decisions of the Joint Committee within the meaning 
of lu..,ticle 16 of the .. l.greement sha.li be onti tled "Recommendation" or "Decision" 
followed b,y a serial number~- a·reference to their su~ject matter. 
Recommendations nnd Decisions within the meaning of .1\rticle 16 of the 
Agreement shall be divided into .. 'lrticles.Os o. general rule Deoisions ·sha;ll 
inolude a:.provision speil)i~ng their date of entry into force;; 
The acts referred to in the paragraph e~.bove shall end with the words 
"Done at •••••••• , •••••••••• (d.cte)'', "the date being that on which they were 
adopted by the Joint Committee. 
Recomoendations and Decisions of the Joint Committee shall be forwarded to 
the addressees referred to in ~trticle 6 above. 
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.Artiol~ 14 
.......... ~ .. , 
The offioe of Secretary 'to .the Joint Commi tte·e shall be :filled ·jointly bj,. 
an official from eaoh of the two Parties to'the ~eement. 
'l'ho tl:o Parties to the Agreement shall eaoh bea:t' their awn expenses incurred 
as a result of partioi~ation in meetings of the Joint Committee and of the 
working· parties in respeot of sta.f'f', travellin~ and subsistence eXpenses 
and also of postal and tele9ommunioation eosts. 
,, - . 
Expenses in respeot of interpretation at meetings and of translation and 
d1iplioation of.·dooumente &nd also those relating to ·the l'na.terial Qrgani-
zation of meetings shall normally be borne by the Oommunity .• 
Without prejudice to other provisions 'applioa.ble in this matter, the· business · 
of the Joint Committee shall be confidential. 
-.. · Correspondence for the Joint Committee shall be addressed to its Chairman. 
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Done at Brussels, 
Far the Joint Committee 
The Chairman 
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